
LOCAL GOVERNMENT OFFICER
CONFLICTS DISCLOSURE STATEMENT
(lnstructionsforcompleting and filingthisform are provided onthe nextpage.)

FORM CIS

Thls guestlonnalre roflecls changes mado to the law by H.B. 29, gfth Leg., Regular sesslon.

This is the notice to the appropriate local govemmental entity that the following local
govemment otficer has become aware of facts that require the officer to file this statement
in accordance with Chapter 176, Local Govemment Code.

OFFICEUSEONLY

Dale Recdved

Name of Local Government Offlcer

Tyler Soukup
rl

ll ofilce Held

Head FootballCoach

]l ruame of vendor described by Sectlons 176.001(7) and 176.003(a), Locat Government Code

BSN

Descrlptlon ol the nature and extont ol each employment or other buslness relatlonshlp and each lamlly retafionshlp
wlth vendor named ln ltem 3.

Clothing

U

!l List gifts accepted by the local government oflicer and any famlly member, lf aggregate value ol the glfts accepted
lrom vendor named ln ltem 3 exceeds $100 durlng the 12-month perlod descrtbed by Secfion 1Z6.Om[a)(2)(B). 

-

Date GiftAcc"pt"o 9-1-19 Description o, u,n 2 Pairs of shorts - 35$ apiece (70$)3 T shirts - 30$

Dare cittAcc"pt"a 9-1-19 Description or o,n 2 Polos - 55$, 75$ (130$) Fleece Top :80$

Dare cifrAcc"pt"a 9-1-19 Description or o,n 2 Coaching Pullovers - 65$ apiece (130$)

(attach additional forms as necessary)

9J AFFrDAvtr
I swear under penalty of periury that the above statement is true and conect. I acknowldge
that the disclosure applies to each famlly member (as defrnd by Section 176.001(2), Local
Govemment Code) of this local govemment officer. I also acknowledge that this statement

the 12-month pedod descrlbed by Section 176.003(a)(2)(B), Local Govemment Code.

AFFIX NOTARY SEAL ABOVE

sworntoandsubscrib€qbororeme,bythesaio -[ l<.r- So ctku P . rhis the

"t 
OClAbgf .ro \4,,ocerrifywhich,witnessmyhandandseatoroffice.

Signature of officer Printed name of officer adminlstering oath Title of officer
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